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BASEBALLSPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

f RESULTS YESTERDAY
Amer. Cleveland 1, Detroit 2;

New York 1, Philadelphia 3; Wash-
ington 1, Boston 2; St. Louis-Chicag- o,

rain.
Nat. Philadelphia 4, New York 3;

Boston 7, Brooklyn 5; Pittsburgh 9,
Cincinnati 0; Chicago-S- t Louis, not
scheduled.

Fed. Pittsburgh 0, Chicago 6;
Brooklyn 2, Indianapolis 9; Baltimore
U, Kansas City 5; Buffalo 1, St
Louis 0.

. Joe Rivers, making Chicago a flag
stop on his way from California to
New Orleans, where he fights Joe
Mandot 20 rounds Oct. 1, is after a
Milwaukee fight with either Charley
White or Ad Wolgast

Rivers went to Milwaukee last
night to try to arrange a match. He
said he preferred a crack at White,
but would accept a go with Wolgast,
and promised to be ready by the last
of October.

As long as Welsh and Ritchie are
reluctant, Rivers is about the best
opponent who could be selected for
White. The Chicagoan needs the
practice in actual battle to keep in
shape for a crack at the champion-
ship if the title holder ever loosens
up and gives him a chance.

Jack Dillon and K. O. Brown
fought ten rounds to a draw at

Ind. Both men were good
on defense, thought each 'showed a
willingness to mix matters. Neither
was damaged and there were no
knockdowns.

Sam Langford is an artist. He
made a ten-rou- go with Jim John-
son look like a real fight in Boston.
Sam gave Johnson a big lead so he
could draw the finish fine. The deci-

sion was a draw.
Manager Herzog of the Cincinnati

Reds has been indefinitely suspended
by President Tener for arguing with
the umpires last Sunday.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS IQ

National League. $

W.L.Pct ' W.L.Pct t
Boston .75 55 .577iPitts'gh .62 68 .477
N. York.72 59 .550Phil'a . .61 71 .462 H

S Louis.71 62 .543'Br'k'yn .58 73 .443
Chic'go 71 63 .530Cin'ati ..66 75 .427 f

American League. 3
W. L. Pct.l W. Li. Pet

Phil'a ..
Boston
Detroit

88 46 .657'Chicago 63 69 .477 I
.79 53 598IS. Louis.59 72 .450 I
.72 63 .533IN. York. 60 75 .444 -

Wash'n 68 63 .519!Cleve'd .43 91 .321 "

Federal League.
W.L.Pctl W.L.Pct3

Chic'go 7459.5560Buffalo .66 63.512
Ind'p's .74 59.556K City. . 61 70 .466
Balt're .69 60 .535IS. Louis.58 74 .439
Brk'ln .67 62 .519Pitts'gh .53 75 .414

Chance Through as Yank Boss-Ti- nker

to Pitoh-- Three Men.

When Charley Carrf-wa- ? signed by
the Indianapolis Feds there wereJoud
guffaws from leaders of Organized

ball were made that the
Feds were trying to steal some of
Cantillon's Minneapolis old men's
home stuff. i

Now pomes the Pittsburgh Nation-
als and buy that promising, young
outfielder, Bill Hinchman of Colum-
bus, who may makfr goodVin the Na-
tional if he is as good as he was with
Cleveland when he was up in the big
show several years ago.

Hinchman has managed Columbus
for the past few seasons. Shortstop
Gerber of Columbus was also bought
by Pittsburgh.

Frank Chance is definitely through
as manager of the New York Yan-
kees. He was paid for the remainder
of the year yesterday, and in return
for his unconditional release relin-
quished the contract he had with the
New York team for next season.

Rumor is now at work giving the -

P. L. a job for next season as the


